
CLEARAICE SALE
AT

Simon & Mosenfeldefs.
Winter goods must so. The most sweeping
price reductions offer a harvest to late buyers.

Overcoats.
Men's Fine Kersey Overcoats,

worth $10, now $3 C2.
Black Melton Overcoats, worth

$7.60, now 11.50
Warm Chinchilla Overcoats, worth

$4, bow $2.68.
Patent Hearer Overcoats, worth

$1. bow $13.C0.
Fine Kersey Overcoats, satin backs,

elsy line!, worth $18, now $12.15.

Boy's Suits.
Long Pants Salts from $2.50 to

$10. a saving of from $1 to $3 59.
Kaee rants Suits $3.95, were $5.
Reefer Suits $2.95, were $1.
Kaee Pants, worth 76c, at 49o.

Other Bargains.
Boy a' all wool Mitts, fie; Men's all

and Cloven, 18c.
The beat I5o Men's wool Hose now 18c.
The best 60c fleeced lined Underwear now 38c.
The highest grade $2, $2.25 and $2.50 Under wears now $1.50.
The fluent and nicest Neckwear, choice of all, 60c.

Hundreds of other Big Bargains. Be in time
Dcn.t blame us If you get lefc.

SIMON MOSENFELDER'S
One Fricj Clothiers.

SPECIALTIES:

JISEASES of Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Rupture eured without use
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS 8 and 97, MoManus

Building, oorner Second
and Mala streets, Davenport

OFFICE HOURS:

a. u. to 12 m. and 2 to ft

p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, S to t p. m.

Tlphoa

n i Tr--

Men's Suits.

&

A great line of Business Suits,
$8.60, worth $12.

A fine line of Worsted Suits, were
$12 to $13.50, now $10.

All wool, fancy Cheviot Suits,
cheap at $7.50, now $4.95.

' All wool, black and blue Cheviot
Suits, cheap at $7.60, now $1.95.

Men's Ulsters.
The genuine Frieze Ulsters, con.

sidered cheap at $12.50, now $9.90.
Frieze Ulsters, the $10 kind, now

$7.65.
Stjllsh black Melton Ulsters, sold

anwhere at $8.50, here $5.85.
Good Ulsters at $4 60 and $3.68.

wool Mitts, 7c; lined Leather Mitts

Hock Island House Corner.

A CINCH
ladies' shoes.

H.0O shoe for t? fit
W oo ohoe for 12.00
ti.HS shoe for Sl.45
tl.W shoe f.r ti.SH
tl.OO shoe for n

MENS 8BOE3.
N OD sboe for K.SO
MHO xhoe for fci.oo
il.tw nhoe for. H.fiH
9 1. so Ktaoe for cl.HH
M.S5 shoe for ts

Children's Shoes cut in proportion. Snap
them up quick. Toey won't last tot-- at
tdtse prices. Men's $3.50 Cork Sole Shoes

i i.ou.
Ltdlrs' Oxfords and Slippers, 50 cents.

DOLLY BROS.
8 )7 TWENTIETH STREET.

Steam and Water

saaesjMaO

Hard or Soft Coal.

DEAL HEATERS
For

Burn

And are Heaters that Heat Easy to clean and
operate. Let us have your plans and make you
estimates. Our work ijfll p!eage you.

Alien. Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper IXccae. 13 ssra m.

I
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COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Miss Ida Hultin Speaks to Tri- -

City Section.

DUTY OF THE WIFE AND MOTHER.

Factor ef tha First (TaltarJaa Caarca el
Molina Hakes aa Eltqaaat Defease la
Behalf ef SaHrac For Bar Btz-M- iea

Con rieraer Reade a Paper.
Tri-Cit- v Section, National Council

01 Jewish Woman, held an interest-
ing meeting at the Standard club
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Sol
llirscn, or Moline, vice president,
presided in the absence ot Mrs. L.
Simon, the president. Miss Cora
Flexner, of Davenport, read a paper
on "Benedict Spinoza," in which she
traced tne career ol that great Jew
ish philosopher from his birth to his
death, reviewing tne story of his life,
which was attended by much hard-
ship and discouragement, the people

l I l r iui ii is uay BuuuiDg at bib uuerai in
clinations, excommunicating him
from their faith, and allowing him to
pass into oblivion, the appreciation
of his grand and noble works being
left to future generations, which
now hold him in estimation as one
of the greatest philosophers of an
cient times. Miss ilexner s paper
was nicely (rotten up ana clearly pre
senter

miss fcisie Simon followed with a
piano solo, "The Pypsy Dance," her
artistic execution bringing forth the
generous plaudits of her listeners.

Mlaa Hnllln Speaks.
The place originally assigned to

Mrs. Frederick Schwatka, who was
unavoidably absent, was filled by
Miss Ida C. Hultin, pastor of the Uni-
tarian church, Moline. Miss Hultin
is an eloquent and forcible talker.
She said she had been attending the
.national woman's suffrage associa
tion at Ue9 Haines thn nrevmna
week, and she felt that it would be
no more than appropriate that 6he
dwell a short time on the cause of
the gentler sex. Miss Hultin said
that women are not asking for more
than they are entitled to when thev
seek to stand side bv side with their
husbands and brothers and assist ia
conducting the affairs of the city,
state and nation. Before being men
and women, Miss Hultin held, we
are human. No one denies that
home is woman's sphere, but equally
they should believe that it is man's
sphere. Home is the beginning
place. Because she ia mother and
wife is no reason why woman should
be kept in ignorance of what is trans-
piring in the community and coun
ty. Miss Hultin further declared
Ihat should not prevent her from
doing a duty which she owe to
borne and self. She has children;
iney would not always be at home.
She should understand the mental
and moral makeup of her child, and
likewise of the community into
which he or she will eventually en
ter, mat sue may be able to direct as
a mother should.

Miss Hultin said the women of all
denominations and beliefs are unit
ing with one another, and sympathiz
ing who eacD oiner in a aemana to
exercise the rights which they are en
titled to with reference to shaping
the affairs of their city and country.
Woman is learning now to love her
neighbor. And it is now becoming
to be men and women not men
against Women.

MEET OF THE DAUGHTERS.

Fort Ax matron a Chapter Has Ita Annual
Election of Officer.

The annual meeting of Fort Arm
strong chapter. Daughters of the
American revolution, was held Sat
urday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
II. b. Cable on Second avenue. The
old officers were re elected as follows

Regent Mrs. J. B. Kimball.
Vice Regent Mrs. E. W. Hurst
Secretary Mrs. Frank Mixter.
Treasurer Mrs. C. C. Carter.
Registrar Mrs. T. J. Buford.
A program was also given, con

sisting oi a paper by Mrs. Annette
H. Guyer on "The Flight of the
Algonquin Indians Pontiac's Great
Scheme for Them and His Fate."
and a paper by Mrs. A. C. Dart on
"The Need of Federal Union. Frank
lin's Plan for It and the Result.

The next regular meeting of the
chapter will be held on the last Sat
urday of February at the home of
Mrs. A. C. Dart. A special meeting
win d neia at tne nome oi MrI. T.
J. Buford Feb. 22.

To tbe state Caasp.
A number of Rock Island count v

delegates to the state camp me- - ting
of the Modern Woodmen of America
at Springfield left over the Rock Isl
and & Peoria road this afternoon.
Among those composing the delega- -.; T T". T 1 - T. 1

mud were: i. r. iarun, aock isl-
and; W. C. Bennett, G. W. Gamble,
Dr. E. L. Kerns. W. C. Wileon. Mo.
line; Robert E. Lee, Sherrard; George
Lawson. Cable; L. D Mudge, Taylor
muge; a. m. stater. J&evnoids; K. U
Curry. Fort Byron; John M. Ee,
Cordova; M. D. Haubsrg, Hillsdale;
Leslie Hanna, Joslin; Ben Halsted;
Hamlet; George Bqrgoyne, Andalu-
sia; J. H. Schafer, Preemption; G.
M. Skinner, Watertown.

TestoUccar HotJac,
The taxes for 1898 are now ln

and payable at the law offisa nf
O. E. Cramer, 1712 Second avenue.
Bring last year's tax receipts
and avoid delay in searching for da.
scriptions. Hkxst Kboxokk.

Township Collector.

TaCwreaCeMtaOaaDay.
Take laxatira Bmmn Oninin. Tw

lata. All druggists refund the monev
if it fails to Curs. 2ft casta.

THE BRIDGE RELIEF BILL.

Text ef the M
Cejast

The Arccs is in receipt of a copy
of the bill introduced in the house at
Washington for the repeal of the
chapter of the statutes ot the United
States, which was passed by the
Fifty-thir- d congress which requires
that the lower portion ot the Rock
Island bridge shall not be occupied
oy the xriHJity tutu way company
without paying rent therefor. It is
gratifying to note in the same con-
nection that the matter haa been
placed in isuch a convincing light
before Gen. D. W. Flagler, chief of
ordnance, that he haa made a recom-
mendation to the secretary of war
regarding a favorable report on the
elimination of the clause and the
reaching of an agreement with the
street car company, whereby In lieu
of power for the operation of the
draw, the company is not to be taxed
ior crossing the bridge. Gen. Flag-
ler says:

"The subject of charging the Tri-Ci- ty

Street Railway company a rea-
sonable rental for the use of the
Rock Island bridge has received much
consideration within the last two
years, and many arguments on the
tubject have been presented to this
uepartment, several of which have
been communicated to the secretary
oi war, especially wnue he was con
siaenng the subject of the amount
of rental that should be charged.
After a careful consideration of the
whole matter. I deem it mv dutv to
make the following recommendation:
I be commanding officer of the Rock
Island arsenal, in reports on this
subject, states: The electric power
iu operate tne uaw can oe Tarnished
by the street railway company from
its line now on the bridge, and this
company will enter into either
a yearly or a perpetual con
tract, as may be deemed ad
visable, with the commanding
olhcer of this arsenal to furnish the
power in parment as rental for cross
ing the bridge In accordance with
the act of congress.' The draw of
the new bridge has an electric dyna
mo, ana its construction requires
electric power for its operation As
the street railway company has in its
lines crossing toe bridge tbe neces
sary power for operating the draw,
tne expense to that company of al
lowing the United States to draw
from the company's lines enough
power to operate tne draw occas-
ionally would be very little I am in
formed about fG'JO per anaum. The
cost to the United States of erecting..... . .a special piant oi such capacity as to
furnish the amount of power required
occasionally, and of .maintaining and
updating mis separate piant, it is
esiimatea, wouia do six times as
much. It will be understood
that tbe cost of adding the small
amount to so large a power,
which would permit drawing-- off
from the same occasionally, involve
nine expanse; wnereas a speiisl
plant would have to ba large enough
to furnish the maximum amount of
power occasionally. It appears,
therefore, to ba a verv reasonable
thing to permit or require the com
pany to furnish this power, which is
a small matter in comparison with
the value of the franchise the com-
pany enjoys. I therefore recom
mend that the railway company be
renuveu irom a piyment of rental,
and that, instead of the enactment
of the bill returned herewith as pro-
posed, the bill bs so amended or
changed as to relieve the company
from the payment of rental, but to
require the company to furnish the
necessary power as described."

A dispatch from General Man-
ager Lardner received at The
Argus office this afternoon, states
that the bill for the adjustment of
the bridge toll as it affects the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company passed the
house today.

Obituary.
Mrs. Eiizt McDonald, widow of

the late John McDonald, died at
11:45 last night at Mercy hospital.
Davenport, where she had been a
patient since October, 1894, a suffer-
er from infirmities. She was 80
years of age; a native of Countv Mon-agha- n,

Ireland, and had resided in
Rock Island for about eighteen years.
Six sons survive: James and Ed-
ward, of western Iowa; Alexander,
who is a member of the Rock Island
fire department; John, ot Wyoming,
111.; Frank of Davenport, and Ter-renc- e,

of Moline. The funeral will
be held from the home of Alexander
McDonald. 918 Twenty-secon- d street,at 9 n'.lmL- - . .- Kumurrow aiiernoon.. i
services to follow at St. Jorepb's!

Funeral iirii... t- - t.l ci..,.--- iut uuun ocoau,Jr., were held at the Catholic churchat Ramda C.itr, th:. i.
Cannon, of this city, celebratedreonfp.m mm. w ...aim. uraca AiacKin,Mrs. Thomea :.. . ..., miss iucy jus- -

GuinnandHon. William McEniry.
. m. utiiiy auu in.i'funeral.

of this city, attended the

- n wau
When your blood is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves and muscles.
1 lift hlrwwi tm .La . - .. .jr. vital nuiu, anawhan . l . - .pwr, tain ana impure you
mnit .ltd., a--

" irom some dis-
tressing disease or you will easilya victim to anrfA. -- i.
posure or overwork. Keep your
DlOOd Tjnra Htl H ii ? .

tndbew.lL .p"
Hood's Pilla ara th K..

nerpmjartdigeiafoii, eare head-
ache. 25 cents.

When tultnaa nr ma.sa ... ." wbkito m vweamfc. euulr .J --- -"" sun guaran-teed, 10 cents, 35 cent.

SIZING SITUATION.

Judicial Contest From Gales- -

burg End of It.

THEY PS0GLADC A JJFW SEAL

Holding-- That Jadire uleaa ta tbe Oalr
Oaa at tao rraaaat Beach AtaMlatolf
Oertala of BetoaUoa-- A Beamarkabla
Bartow.
The Chicago Chronicle of today de

votes a page to a review of the judi
cial Bituauou oj Qistncts through-
out the state, and that of the Tenth
circuit is sired up from the Gales-bur- g

end, from which city the status
of the matter ia set out to be as fol-
lows:

There will be a new deal in the
candidatea for circuit ludgea in thia
circuit thia spring. Judge Glenn, of
aionmoutn, wuo has served so ac
ceptably for SO years and never had
opposition of any kind, is a candi
date for Judge BSgelow
will probably not make the race. He
is hesitating about the announce-
ment, and it is shrewd Iv anrmianil
that if "he ia made to believe that he
can be nominated he will consent.
This coyness is likely to defeat him.
Judge Pleasants, of Rock Island,
who has been on the bench continu
ously for 30 years, bas become too
old to perform the duties of the office
and will retire. Judge James H
Connell, of A'edo; George W. Thomp-
son, of this city, and Judge Jack-
son, of Rock Island, are at present
ths only candidates for the two
piares, Judge Glenn's nomination
being conceded. Democratic candi-
dates stand so- poor a show that extra
inducements are necessary to get
tnree oi mem to nu tne ticket."

Thia review of the situation con
tains many inaccuracies, the first of
which,is as to iuage rieasants' re-
tirement, for as far as tha mmlwn
of the bar here are concerned, and as
far as the jurist's own inclinations
ro. there ia no feelinv hara lnnkinir
to his withdrawal. This is probably
uaewise true in Henry county as re-
gards Judsre Bipelow. Henrv nnnnt.v: o " j jiS not known tn hn nna that woTta....... I i - . .""Km uciuio guing into a contest.
On the contrary the republicans are
aroused just now from one end of the
countv tn tha nth or with m ..!:. nf"- - " na.u m cut.,. I
resentment of the plan which is on
foot to sidetrack their caididate, and
thev will be on hand in tha
tton prepared to fight, and not li
uuwu ana permit the other counties
to trample all over them in their seal
for recognition. The frn anil f.Ir.ln.
sll attitude of Henry county in that
umvB convention aia not mean anyt-
hing? else but a waitinir nnrnnaa aha.
the next judicial convention should
come around. In the reference to
Rock Island county the Gale&burg
I'euic nave suae some aiscoverie
not vet f ullv understood her nr i
the correspondent merelv felo-nintr- ?

The Chronicle says also that the
present legislature may see fit to re--
uistnct tne state, and in which
event radical changes ma
and this, of course, would alter the
present aspect greatlv. In some of
the districts county conventions are.
however, alreadv beino- - haiil h imK
parties, and preparations made tor

"b'""'"B u contest.

A LADY'S SERIOUS FALL.
Hra. W. Oracaawalt Haa Oaa of Bee Uasba

Paraljied.
Mrs. W. Green await K5I9 T !.:.- -

first street, slipped on the front steps
of her home Saturday evening, and
fell in such a manner as to seriouslv. . . Jiujuio ucr spine, wnicn was followed
by paralysis ot her right limb. Dr.
K. M. Sala was called tn attai.il Mr.
Greeaawalt, but he ia unable to state
tne outcome of her injuries.

Carl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Krell. ia UM nn .;. .
a fractured collar bone, which he re-
ceived in bein? rnn nver hv a Inmha,
wagon, his escape from even more
serious results being indeed remark-
able. The bov had aonoht
others to ride on the toDue 0f onewagon which was dwn by anotherand fell under um.j .....-- "B""-

A
Fat-Foo-d

We know that Cod-live- r

Oil is a fat-formi- ng food be-

cause takers of it gain rap-
idly in weight under its use
and the whole body receives
vital force. When erenared
as in Scott's Emulsion, it
i quickly- - and easily
changed into the tissues of
the body. As your doctor
would say. "It js easily as-
similated. Perhaps you
are suffering irom fat starv--

a f al mauon. you take tat enough
with your food, but it either
isn't the rieht kind, or it
isn't digested. You need
iat prepared tor you, as m
Scott's Emulsion.

Let us send yov abwfcabotrt
it. Free.

SCOTT A BOW1CB,

McCABE'S
Dress Gccds,

uib. bic aw buuwihk: ns cemmeneM. we have enened XS easea of imported
and domestic Dress Goods, Including the new thine tn fine forrigii fabrics, och as ehanfa-- P.

?4 rnHaadioes, rayons jaemard. nea-- mohair eSecta In oolors aad black
checks all sizes and color combinations, for shirts and wauta.

nZV?.!!- - f0 ,a,lf we
puaiUvely But be

Black Gocds
atne SI. vtvtjaa 9Xj mhI . wf'w m jmi..

nch Kn Irtish iimninl .lala kn.M 1..
trous cloth, handsome new deiigne, bourhtto retkil at SI a yard, opening price 75q
Value 81.2S, opening ptiee 60e a yard.

Dure anal lir.rri .uh kMfui deMgns. would make a rich skirt; bought
to retail at 81.25 a yarj, opening price 89o
Value fiOe.
men all woil Gemiaa jicquards, an exeep-Uon- al

pmchase, value 60c a yatd, opening" 39o
yS.4?8- - opening price S5e a raid. 38--

niuuair, 23 uinotent des'tm.made to retail at itb T,..
w'y

.W v
EXCLUSIVE SCIT PATTERNS.

Only one of a kind eonmenclns; at $7 andup to tlS a pattern. Now on display.

NEW SILKS,

Price
Sniu

Wool

Price.

1804

Spring 1897.
w

wlVwlns of new areas toed it Special
duplicated again seaeoev

aarj.a,uai(aaiaeaai 0mmAAJwvwwuwww
Checked Dress

Value 50c, opening prioe 37e a ysrd. AH
combinations In fancy ebfcka,

bought to retail at opening price JlHe
Value 63e, evealnff price 47V,e a fa--d.

fine wcawea in Gmnan ebecav, ahoaM
be CJc, opening price.

Other special valuta In check at SSe,
?Sc; at eoe, worth

JACQUARD COLORED NOVELTIES
yards new changeable ejoirla,

value loJa'e. at. llO
1.000 yards new brocade designs m change-
able goods, 20c, opening priceoy : i4o
600 yards plaids, fancy lace cvrrtopa,

18c, opening price

pieces 40-in- fancf Jaequard awrelttea,
hought to aell at SSe, opening prior, par
fBI' SSe
SPRING 1897.

a vfomi, HWS, iHX JBTO. 630P8rD.U'., 7 uws. bought to at 83e. erentog......................
600 yardS new black brocade pougtes. bought t9 aell at $1 a yard, openiog price. .. .

McCABE BROS.
1720. 1723. 1724. 1726, and 1728 Second Avenue.

Qui Fiisl
We have determined to rearrange Store.

To that erid some goods must go. A straight
cut right through our Fall and Winter Goods.
No old dodge, but an effort to reduce
stock. A FEW of the MANY REDUCTIONS:

Men's Heavy Ulsters and Overcoats. 5.60 and fi.90.Remodeling Price .7... $2 95
uverooats, 5.80. 6.60,6 7.85 and $8, Remodeling Sale Price

l Sd ve. W. 11.75.' 12.'
f12.60, and flS, Remodeling Price.......
Mean's Heavy Ulsters and Overcoats. 16.60. andRemodeling Sale Price

modeling Sale

HeHfV11?ro01Remodeling Sale Price
Men's Heavy All Suits,
Remodeling Sale Price
Men'a Heavy All Wool Suits.
$18, Remodeling Sale

n CES AT PLAT IH OTTK

SOMMERS
Second Avenue.

HELP CLEAN

we do 95

lots
this

Goods.

the nw
Me.

Kztra

were 3c

1,000 dteas

value

new
value 12Xo

rtwnd ith

3o

SDSGial sale!!
our

honest

Sale

90,

Ui9Ii
Sale

15.

W-W.- 9. 9.60 and $9.75,

$10. 12, 12.60 and

$16, 17.60 nd

OHttDatSarS DXrAXTatXVT.

& LAVELLE
One Price.

THEM OUT!
Men's Enamel. Heavy Sole. Needle Toe andNew Opera Toes, worth $5.60,

Men's Enamel, Heavy Sole, Orient and New
Toes, worth $1

Men's Cordovan. Cork Sole, Leather Lined.Royal and Square Toes, worth $6.60

Men's Calf.. Heavy Sole, Lined.Square Toe, worth $4,

M..-- S Box Cfclf. Hravv Sob, LnOh UMd.OriMI To wort.

Msa, Box Cir, Orioat To
worth $3.00.

99
13

16

4

7516.50,

v

Call Early II You Want Sise as They Wont Last Long at These

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, - . . mi SECOND AVENUS
for at Lowest Prices.

Bat please per

color

470

dress

reudl

cent of the people who

5 25
8

35

50
6 80

88$18.60.

Opera

Leather

45

as their laundry to do the al withja might
bo one who cant get pleased elsewhere. Let as
servs you.

Our b Net a Ono,

9
12

$3.65

Tour Frist

SCHNEIDER.
Headquarters Footwear

We Can't Please Everyone

needf Ton

Prccccs Cscrct

2.85
3.65
2.40
2.95
2.40

GEO.

Wo only aso Soap, Water. Starch, Muscle, Good
Machinery aad Brains. Ylsit as whoa yon wish.
II tot; any reason yon left as, dont bo ashamed so
eowo back again We are bo proud.


